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FROM THE BISHOP’S DESK: GO & TELL - Generation to Generation
“For the Lord is good and his love endures forever (mercy is everlasting); his faithfulness continues through (truth endureth to) all
generations.” Psalm 100:5
“One generation will commend (praise) your works to another; they will declare (tell) your mighty acts.” Psalm 145:4
As New Horizons Ministries, we acknowledge and honor our heritage while we look forward with great hope and anticipation for future generations to
know the love of God, experience the grace of Jesus and live in the power of the Holy Spirit! GO & TELL: Generation to Generation!
HONOR OUR HERITAGE
For 96 years, New Horizons Ministries has existed to serve our communities, participate in the Great Commission, and credential ministers into service.
As members of the International Pentecostal Holiness Church, our Holiness and Pentecostal heritage has been strong, anointed and determined. Living
saved, sanctified, power-filled lives, we have proclaimed the Gospel. Miracles, demonstrations of God’s power and joyful worship have been evident in
our services and revivals. We are a People of Promise, a Place of Hope for all generations.
THIS PRESENT GENERATION
Our churches have every generation, from Boomers to GenX to Millennials to GenZ. Some of our church members have seen the invention of radio,
TV, computers, and the internet. We live in a society of microwaves, cell phones, Facebook, Twitter, Netflix, SnapChat. Our facilities range from pews to
chairs, hymnals to powerpoints, live to livestream. Our culture promotes Black Lives Matter, Blue Lives Matter, All Lives Matter, but what really matters
is the Gospel being share, lives being changed, and the Great Commission being lived.
GENERATION TO GENERATION
1. God is faithful/good, His love endures forever & grace is suﬃcient & complete
2. Witness. Testify. Tell of God’s great works, miracles, power, might, and blessings
3. If we want the next generation to experience God’s power, WE must live it
4. 1 Timothy 4:11-14 – Set an example in speech, life, love, faith and purity
5. NHM: Equipping and Releasing Churches and Ministers into Divine Destiny
GO & TELL: GENERATION TO GENERATION
We must GO & TELL, Share the Gospel, Disciple Christians. We are A People of Promise, A Place of Hope. We must have our generations come
together in one purpose & goal: Live the Great Commission. We must tell our testimonies, live our sermons, share God’s Word, be The Church. GO &
TELL is for every race, every color, every individual, every age: Generation to Generation.

PERSPECTIVES FROM THE FIRST LADY: Don’t Worry Be Happy
Research indicates that 97% of the things we worry about never actually happen. There are plenty of things to worry about. Got an ailment, just
google your symptoms. That will make you think you’re dying tomorrow. Worried about pending weather? Replay in your mind all of the
catastrophic events of the past. Worried about your children (and who isn’t at times)? Just remember all of the immature things we did growing up.
Worrying is like a rocking chair; it will give you something to do but it won’t get you anywhere.
Webster defines worry as, “mental distress or agitation resulting from concern usually for something impeding or anticipated.” Worry is not an emotion; it is a mental
exercise. Worry rises to an unhealthy level and takes its toll when:
• We’re not sleeping
• We’re not productive
• We’re worried about two or more topics more days than not
• We’re focusing on situations of worry more than on the other business of life
• Our life feels out of control
While it is easy to simply say, “Don’t Worry!” it can be diﬃcult to change this pattern of thinking. One approach is to set limits so that worry doesn’t continue to range
out of control.
1. Start each day with God (Ask God to give you peace for what’s ahead).
2. Pray about your worries (Ask God to give you direction)
3. Keep a journal (Document requests and His answers)
4. Set boundaries (Time line for decisions, learn to say no, can’t please everyone)
5. Think diﬀerently (Relax, eat, sleep, exercise, use calendars, declutter, organize)
6. Seek balance (Goal: walk in peace. Find balance between prayer & action)
Worry is a smaller level of fear and fear is the opposite of faith. When we operate in fear or worry, then we do not have the faith or trust that God has a plan and is in
control. God wants the very best for his children. He wants us to walk in full confidence that we can trust in Him in EVERY situation. 2 Timothy 1:7 states, “For God has
not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound mind.”
Lovingly, Michelle

Book Reference: Biblical Counseling by Dr. Tim Clinton and Dr. Ron Hawkins
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The ViewPoint, Sep/Oct 2020
For more information, please contact NHM oﬃces at 918-258-6220
or visit us online at nhmiphc.com
TheGathering Live Stream Event

Due to the NHM Executive Council’s unanimous decision to forgo all “in person” conference
events until 2021, we invite you to join NHM in a historic event. TheGathering’s 6 prerecorded
services will be virtually live-streamed on YouTube throughout October. On the day of the live
stream, an email containing the YouTube link will be sent to you.
Our theme is GO & TELL: Generation to Generation
Each service will begin at 7pm.
Type this link into your search bar: youtube.com/c/NewHorizonsMinistriesIPHC/
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The ViewPoint, Sep/Oct 2020

To watch the conference videos, visit online at

iphc.org/discipleship/women
GO & SCU OFFERING
Please send your Global Outreach Oﬀering & Southwestern Christian
University Oﬀering to the NHM Conference Oﬃces by December 20
in order for it to be counted towards 2020 giving statements.
Thank you for your giving.

Remember to Vote!
As American citizens, we have the privilege to vote for the candidates we believe will
best lead our cities, states, and nation. We encourage everyone to participate in the
upcoming presidential, state, and local elections and prayerfully consider the teachings
of Jesus as we engage in American politics.

In God we Trust
October is

